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AT H L E T I C S

Forgotten history of Armagh athletics - Part 3
by BRIAN VALLELY

   
AT the first AGM of the new decade on
January 14th 1940 the secretary Jim
Vallely looking back on the athletic
exploits of 1939 began his report as
fo l l ow s :

“It is again my privilege and it gives me
great pleasure to present the annual
report of our club. 1939 like all the years
since the club’s foundation saw us in the
forefront of every branch of athletics in
Ulster and in All Ireland competition
several of our athletes gained medals of
merit”

The secretary referred to the devel-
opment of cross country running in the
club and went on to say:

“Packy McKenna gave us a great start
to a great year when he beat a big field to
win the Ulster Junior Cross Country
Championship. Tommy John McEl-
meel’s great win in the Ulster Senior
Cross Country Championships led the
team to win for the first time the coveted
Higgins Shield our first senior Cham-
pionship win”

1940s MARKED THE BEGINNING
OF AN NEW ERA

The 1940s saw the Armagh City Har-
rier & Athletic Club consolidating its
position as a leading force in Ulster
Track & Field athletics and also be-
ginning to establish a formidable pres-
ence at All Ireland level.

In his report to the 1941 AGM held on
January 19th the secretary Arthur
O’Neill stated:

“The honours gained in the previous
year have surpassed all our expectations.
I refer to Jim Vallely’s great performance
in winning the All Ireland Pole Vault
Championship. This he did after trav-
elling one may say practically the whole
of Ireland to Fermoy. This is the first
Irish title that has come to the club and
we are justly proud of our staunch
member”

At the All Ireland Championship
staged that year in Fermoy on August 4th
J B Byrne won his first All-Ireland medal
taking silver in the 16lb Shot with a
throw of 46’2” to establish a new Ulster
re c o rd .

1940 ULSTER TRACK & FIELD
CHAMPIONSHIPS

The 1940 Ulster Track & Field Cham-
pionships were staged shortly after the
All Irelands on August 13th in Down-
patrick County Down where the
Armagh club more than made its pres-
ence felt as the following results will
show. Frank McKeever was first to star
taking silver in both the 200M & 400M
recording times of 22.4 and 54.8 re-
spectively. Jim Rafferty won two more
track medals when he finished second in
the 1500M and went one better later in
the afternoon to win the 5000M in
16.27.

Armagh athletes had begun to dom-
inate pole-vaulting in the 1930s and that
continued in the 1940 championship
with Jim Vallely winning gold jumping
10’9” and Joe Horan taking silver with a
jump of 10’6” in the event. Jim Vallely
went on then to compete in the long
jump where he took silver with a jump of
21’2”.

SPECTACULAR THROWING
However the performances of J B

Byrne in all four throwing events was
nothing short of spectacular. J B won the
16lb Shot, the 16lb Hammer, the Discus
and the Javelin with a throw of 147’2”.
His shot putt of 46’1” was just 1” short of
his Ulster record set in Fermoy the
previous week.

Denis Maloney added a further gold
winning the U-18 100M in 11.4.

Then on December 1st Jim Vallely
travelled to Ballycastle to win the Ulster
decathlon championship.

LISBURN CUP SUCCESS
Earlier that year on the 17th March the

club finally won the coveted Lisburn
Cup led by Patsy McQuade individual
winner. The scoring team comprised
John Curley, Frank McKeever, Jim Val-
lely, Packy McKenna and Joe Horan. At
the Ulster Cross Country Champion-
ships staged at the Tullyard course saw a
much weakened senior team out of the

medals despite a gallant run by Jim
Vallely. There was consolation however
in the superb performance of John Curly
winning the Ulster Youths title.

ALL IRELAND DOUBLE GOLD
FOR ARMAGH

The 1941 All Ireland Track & Field
Championships were staged at Drogheda
on August 3rd and Enniscorthy August
24th. Jim Vallely won his second All
Ireland gold in the Pole Vault jumping
3M27 and J B Byrne improved from his
1940 silver to take gold with a putt of
13M70.

1941 ULSTER TRACK & FIELD
CHAMPIONSHIPS

The 1941 Ulster Track & Field Cham-
pionships were staged in Armagh on
August 31st and proved a great day for
the local athletes. In the sprints Denis
Maloney won the 100M and Frank
McKeever won the 400 in 55.00.

Armagh athletes totally dominated
Pole Vault with Jim Vallely taking gold
and his brother Kevin Vallely and Joe
Horan tying for silver. J B Byrne once
again showed his versatility in the throws
winning Gold in Shot and Discus and
silver in the javelin.

In the decathlon Championships Joe
Horan took the gold from the holder Jim
Vallely who had to be content with silver
on this occasion.

TWO IN A ROW
The highlight of the 1941 season was

undoubtedly winning the Lisburn Cup
for the second year in a row. Joe Horan
led the team home in 2nd place with John
Curly 8th, Jim Vallely 10th, Frank McK-
eever 10th, Patsy McQuade 11th Frank
Horan 12th.

DIFFICULTY IN TRAVEL
At this time travel was very difficult

due to the shortage of petrol and many of
the athletes could only get to races by
bicycle which you may imagine made
competing after a long cycle on bad and
often unmade roads very difficult. In-
deed the Chairman John McKenna com-
mented on the situation in his opening
remarks to the AGM on January 8th 1943
saying –

“The year just ending has been a
difficult year owing to travel restrictions
and the small number of sports meetings
held within reasonable distance of
Ar ma gh.”

He went on to say that given the
difficult times –

“one would naturally expect a very
gloomy account of the year’s doings, but
on the contrary difficulties were over-
come and our club members caught the

judges eye on many occasions”
After their great win the previous year

in the senior Cross Country Champi-
onships for the Higgins Shield hopes
were high to repeat the performance.
The return of Tommy John McElmeel
after serious illness was a welcome boost
and he led the team home in Belfast to
secure a set of bronze medals. The
scoring team were Tommy John McEl-
meel, Joe Horan, JJ Curley, Jim Vallely,
John Molloy and Tom Donnelly. Tom
Donnelly in his first outing in the
gruelling 9 Mile Championships im-
pressed everyone and helped secure the
teams 3rd place.

THE 1942 SEASON
Travel difficulties continued to cut

down on participation so a fairly de-
pleted team got to Mayobridge 0n
September 6th for the 1942 Ulster Track
& Field Championships. However the 3
athletes who did travel performed well
winning no less than 5 gold medals. J B
Byrne once again had a superb treble
winning the Shot, Javelin and Discus.
Tom Donnelly won the 100M and Jim
Vallely added yet another Pole Vault gold
to his growing tally of Pole Vault wins.
Jim also took 3rd in the Decathlon.

ALL IRELANDS AT DROGHEDA
& ENNISCORTHY

The 1942 All Ireland Track & Field
Championships were held as usual at two
venues with the first day at Drogheda on
July 5th and then at Enniscorthy on July
26th. J B Byrne won the 16lb Shot for the
second year in succession beginning a
dominance in this event that was to last
for many years. Jim Vallely took silver in
the Pole Vault and Denis Maloney won a
bronze in the 100M.

DIFFICULTIES CONTINUE IN
1943

In his review given to the club at a
meeting on 12th December 1943 the
secretary Sean Quinn in his opening
remarks said

“Owing to difficulties of travel the
sport was curtailed somewhat during the
past year but our members were able to
travel by train and bicycle to attend a fair
number of sports meetings in the sum-
mer, and the club was able to field teams
in the senior and youths Ulster cross
country Championships held at
Aghagallon and two members competed
in the Junior Championships at Newry as
i n d iv i d u a l s ”

In the 1943 Senior Cross Country
Championships the club led by Tommy
John McElmeel the individual winner
finished second on points to Cavan. The

Armagh team’s scoring six were T J
McElmeel 1st followed by Jim Vallely,
John Curley, Frank McKeever, J Mc-
Carthy and Peter Gilmartin. In the Lis-
burn Cup the club finished second to
Newry with a scoring six led once again
by Tommy John McElmeel and includ-
ing John Curley, Jim Vallely, P Foster
Peter Gilmartin and Frank McKeever.

ULSTER V CONNAUGHT TRACK
& FIELD MEETING

A number of club members were se-
lected for the annual Ulster versus Con-
naught Track & Field meeting and
scored valuable points for the provincial
team with J B Byrne winning the shot
and also competing in Javelin and Dis-
cus, Jim Vallely won the Pole Vault.
Other club members competing were
Tommy John McElmeel in the 1 Mile,
Tom Donnelly in 400M and Kevin Val-
lely in Pole Vault.

At the Ulster Track & Field Cham-
pionships held at Aghagallon Jim Vallely
won the Pole Vault with his brother
Kevin Vallely taking silver. Tommy John
McElmeel won the 1500M and was
second in the 5000M. Tom Donnelly got
a silver in the 400M and another silver
was won by A McQuillan in the triple
j u m p.

In the Ulster Decathlon Champion-
ships held at St Malachy’s College Belfast
on 23rd September Jim Vallely once
again took the gold.

J B Byrne was the club’s sole rep-
resentative in the All Ireland Cham-
pionships at Dundalk on July 4th and
once again the Armagh throws spe-
cialists took gold in the 16lb Shot.

SUMMING UP THE 1944 SEASON
Sean Quinn summing up the 1944

season in a meeting held on November
10th commented as follows

“The year was an outstanding one in
spite of the fact that the war and its
difficulties continued. I can safely say
that never in the history of our club was
there such opportunity for enjoying our
sport and furthering the aims of our
parent body the National Athletic &
Cycling Association of Ireland”

Despite the optimism expressed by the
secretary there doesn’t seem to be much
to report for 1944. J B Byrne was the sole
representative at the All Ireland Track &
Field Championships held in Dundalk
on July 4th where he took silver in the
16lb Shot with a putt of 13M46

In the Ulster Championships held in
Monaghan on 25th June Jim Vallely once
again won the pole vault for an unbeaten
run of victories going back to 1937. Tom

Donnelly had another good outing in the
400M taking silver. The Decathlon was
held at St Malachy’s College on Septem-
ber 24th and Jim Vallely was again in the
medals winning silver in the 10 event
competition.

OPTIMISM AND HOPE EX-
PRESSED FOR THE FUTURE

The secretary Owen McKenna was in
an optimistic mood at the AGM held on
December 5th as he reported on the 1945
season and looked forward to the future
development of the club.

“We look forward to the future with
confidence in our ability to not only hold
the ground we have gained and solidified
but to go forward to fresh triumphs and
new fields to win”

Speaking about the club’s activities and
the achievements of its members
throughout the year it’s worth quoting
here what he had to say in his own words
as he listed their achievements

“Eamonn Connolly was Junior club
champion, cross country runner, run-
ner-up in the club senior cross country
championship and winner of the County
Armagh One Mile Championship. Joe
Horan made a welcome return to the
athletic field and all were glad to see him
display some of the old form which won
him scores of major successes in the not
too distant past. Joe signalled his
comeback by winning the County
Armagh High Jump Championship and
was runner-up in the Ulster Pole Vault
championship as well as winning many
other prizes in other competitions. Patsy
Irwin won the club’s youth cross country
title and Jack McCusker was runner-up.
Noel Magee was runner-up in the club
junior cross country championship. Jim
Vallely won the club senior cross country
championship, the Ulster senior Dec-
athlon championship for the 4th time
and the Pole Vault Championship for the
9th year in succession. Jim was also
runner up in the Inter Provincial Pole
Vault at the Ulster versus Connaught
match held at Derry City on which
occasion he had the honour to Captain
the Ulster team”

The 1945 season concluded with the
club handicap at Tullyard on December
2nd and the winner on this occasion was
Robert O’Brien with a dead heat for
second between Peter Gilmartin and
Noel Magee. Eamonn Connolly was 3rd
while Tony Slevin won the youths with
Malachy McMahon 2nd

Next week the Forgotten History of
Armagh Athletics will continue with the
events of the second half of the 1940s and
the post war period up to the start of the
1950s.

Athletes who were making their mark in the sport locally in the 1940s. They are: Back row L-R Eamonn Connolly, G Fallon, Patsy Foster, Pat Daly, Phil Mc-
Ginn, Harry NcAvinchey (Chairman) Peter Gilmartin; Middle row L-R Jackie Connolly, Romeo Forte, Owen Hughes, Joe Sherry, George Coulter, George
Nixon, Aidan Brown, Dermot Nugent; Front row L-R Peter Corrigan, Tony Dillon, John Mackle, Jerome Nugent, Peter O’Brien, John McGeown, Pat Devlin,
Vincent McBride; Seated at front Tommy Curry, Frank McGinn.
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